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The Distinguished Dr. Frances Mccurdy 
Or. Frances Mccurdy and actor 
Marlon Brando have nothing in com-
mon, at toast on the subject of 
awards. 
Brando refused on Oscar in April; 
Dr. Mccurdy eccepted the Distin-
guished Faculty Award at lhe grad-
uation ceremonies or the University 
of Missouri-Columbia In May. 
"It Is as Immodest to refuse to ac-
cept an award as It Is to try to \vin 
one. Whon your peers honor you. 
you should be very grateful. I am 
thrlllod. I have vory mixed feelings. 
I don't mean to be overly modest, 
but I do think o f other faculty who 
are so excellent. I em very aware 
of my own weaknesses," she said. 
Or. McCurdy. whose undergradu· 
ate field was history, received her 
MA and PhD from lhe University of 
Missouri, where she has been a 
member of the speech department 
since 1952. She was chairman from 
1988-70. Sho will retire as professor 
emeritus In September. 
041 don1t expect that retirement 
will bring much change. I will stay 
in Columbia end lead a.n academic 
life without going to classes," she 
said. 
Dr. Mccurdy ts the au thor of 
Stump, Bsr. snd Pu/pit Speech-
making on the Missouri Frontier, 
which describes the forms and tradi-
tions pf speech developed to meet 
f rontiersmen's needs In politics. 
religion, education. and amusement. 
She ts also coauthor ol three books 
on speech and four artlcles. one of 
Which concerns rrontler Invective. 
« J m1ssouA1 aLumnus 
Three other works are In the process 
of being published, Including a 
monograph on Women Suffrage. 
She has given ~ven major speech-
es during the last yoar. Sha directed 
the Hawthorn (oral Interpretation) 
Festival, which she had founded in 
1960. Sho was guest director of a 
California tesllvel end guest reader 
at a workshop In Maryland. 
She holds otoctod office In the 
Speech Communlcetlon Associa-
tion and has boon chairman o f Its 
interpretation division. A member o f 
Pi Lambda Theta. women's pro-
fessional honorary In education. 
Dr. McCurdy is listed In Who's Who 
in Ametlcan Women. Directory or 
American Scholars. Directory of 
International Biography and Who's 
Who In American Education. She 
was named Ou.tstat1dlng Faculty 
Woman In t97 t by the Alumnae An-
niversary Fund Committee for her 
••noteworthy contribution 10 the ed .. 
ucat1on of women on this Campus." 
The Distinguished Faculty Award 
has been given since t960 by the 
Alumni Association 10 "An. out-
standing Membor of the Faculty on 
this campus . .. with special em-
phasis upon the Faculty Member's 
relationships with the students." 
"My main concern haS been with 
trying to help students develop 
their total potential. To develop 
means to change. My philosophy of 
·teaching is 10 try 10 remain open to 
change ... 
Or. McCurdy advl~s about 25 
students In Speach Education each 
year; is currently advising one MA 
thesis and six doctoral disserta-
tions in the writing stages; has been 
faculty sponsor tor the Association 
of Women Students (1966·68); has 
been !acuity sponsor ol LSV (senior 
gir ts honor society); and tries never 
to turn down an Invitation to visit 
residence hells. 
"Students aro more sophisticated 
these days. They know more, they've 
had wider experiences. they go to 
Europe. They are better students 
• than the students of two decades 
ago. But underneath, they are the 
same - pecpte learning about Illa 
for them~lves." 0 
Religion School's Dean Resigns 
Or. Robert Ordwo,y. 1>rcsldont nnd 
dean ol lbe Missouri School or l\ellglon, 
has re.signed. 
Ordway S3ld he reelgned becnu1e he 
Celt a different kind or leaderehtp ts 
needed in the race or changes tn tbe 
s.cbool 'a program. He Aid tome of the 
important change• that b:Lve bee-n mnde 
are the closing or the aemlnary and the 
pbastng out or tbo gntdUA~ ecNc:ltlon 
program. 
Ordwa.y said tho school •1 non.I'd or 
Trustees ngrccd that clHrcrent lcaderah.lp 
was needed. He s.atd he wanted lO resign 
now so lho board wlll have nn opportunity 
to find o. rcplacorncnL bcfof'lo lhc atart of 
the fall scn,cstor. 
Ordway, who hos been with tho school 
four yc~rs, came fl'O•n \Ylchlltl Stnto 
Universtly. Ho 1·ccolveicl his -PhD In 
sociology at lt1lohlgn1\ Stntc Unlvcl'alty, 
education 
Girls learn Self-Defense 
Chopping or stabbing with the hands 
and how to kick properly were all tn a 
day's coursework for the 55 gtrl1 
enrolled ln. the spring 1emutor'• 
women's self-defen1c COUl"IO. ll ll an 
eight- week course given by the 
departmenl ol Hoalth and Pl>yllcal 
Educatton. a.nd ta~ht. by Mn. Jane 
Ben.nett, assistant profoetor. 
The oourae streaaoa confidence. 
"J.fost of these pooplo Who wlllk up to 
women wt th intent to do ha rm a re 
expecting no N?8J>Onso In tho to rm or 
resistance, u ahc cxplnlne. Skill Is 
involved in self-dctcneo, nl&O. You have 
to learn what to do nnd pmcttco It 
enough to respond when aomcthtng 
happens. 
Enrollment in tho 01011 ha1 bocn 
tncreaalng. Mrs. Bennett Attributes tbe 
enrollment to the lncreaatng awareness 
or tho need for the tnformntlon, the fact 
that the girls enjOy tt and that tho 
in!ormatton ts eo pl'Qctlcol. 
"Womeo tend to be careleae. They 
Lblnk 1l won1 t bappco to them, 10 tho 
1nstn1ctor said. "Heaven rorbtd they will 
